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Ordinarily when wo tliiuk of rags wo
think of somutliing that, is utterly
worthless find contemptible, of some-
thing that beggars are. clothed in, or
perhaps that boggars have thrown
away. Hamlet could think of no more
contemptuous appellation of his uuelo
than that of "a king of shreds and
patches" a king made of rags and
Lear says:

Plate Kin with (."old
And tho strong liuico of Justicu hurtlesa

breaks;
Clothe it iu rags, a pigmy's straw dotli pierce

it.
But as Lord rnlmerston defined dirt as
"matter in tho wrong place," so rags
are only rags when they are. scattered
about. Collected together, sorted out,
and baled, they become merchandise of
great and yearly increasing value. 15y

the census of 1830 there wero in tho
United States C92 paper mills with an
aggregate capital of nearly $o0,000,000.
They employ 25,000 hands, a third of

. whom are women, and pay in wnges
nearly nine millions of dollars. They
use iu the manufacture of tho best
qualities of paper 200,000 tons of cot-

ton and linen rags, 75,000 tons of which
aro imported, the remainder being
gathered in this country. Tho value
of these 200,000 tons of raas is over
twenty millions of dollars. Tho begin-
nings of this vat wealih may be seen
by those who "brush the dew of tho
early morn"' from the sidewalks of
Chicago, in those prowling women and
children who, with bag and basket,
carefully search the streets and gutters
for tho'llotsam and ji'tsam of tho pre-
ceding day. The next grade above
these are the itinerants in wagons, who
go from house to house with tho cry
"rags to buy."

Seeking information in the interest of
the Herald readers the reporter called
on one- of the most extensive rag deal-
ers in the city. "There is fully a mill-
ion dollars invested in the rag business
in this city. There aro siwnty-liv- e or
eighty places, large and small, where
rags are bought, sorted out and sold to
the paper makers or the woolen mills.
There are at least 1,500 men, women
and children who search tho streets or
go from house to house for rags and
paper. We buy from them, paying
a cent a pound for paper and from lv
to 2J cents a pound lor rags. We send
these rags to our sorting room, where
wo employ women to sort out the dif
ferent kinds and qualities. The linen
is tho best quality. Then come every
kind of while cottons, then the colored.
itiuse tnat are mixeit gooas ol woolen
and siik with cotton aro separated. Silk
is of no use whatever. One would supp-

oses that would bo the most valuable,
but the reverse is the case. No means
has yet been discovered of working
silk over to any purpose. T he woolen
rags wc sell to the woolen mill, where
they aro ground up and made into
shoddy. The cotton and linen rags
and the paper wu sell to tho paper
mills. Wo pay our women for sorting
2J cent a pound, and they earn from
$ 1 to $2 a day. Ten dollars a week is a
good average for thoui. The rag pick-
ers and gatherers make about a dollar
a day, but in such timas as these, when
people are moving, a gtod deal more.
1 his is a harvc.il tuuo for them, for
people throw away vast quantities of
paper and old rags.

"Tho rag pickers manage to save a
good deal of money. Mauyof them
bring in their collection every day,
but draw no money until Saturdav,
then, if their account don't amount to
$10, they will bring money enough
with them and get us to pay them a $10
bill, giving us tho difference. They
like to get hold of a teu or a twenty
dollar bill. They are very saving.

"You will see, too, if you look at it
right, that they are very valuable
members of the community. They
produce wealth. Out of mere rubbish
and refuse on the streets they pick out
very nearly if not quite $1,000 of value
every day. That's no small matter. Of
course they pick up other things besides
rags. Many is tho silver coin that they
find, and you may bo suro that they
wouldn't pass a pocketbook by. But
they gather iron, copper, glass, bones,
old rubber shoes, and everything that
is not in a stato of positive decay, all of
which wo buy ol them except bones.
Thoso they sell to the fertUizinr facto
ries.

"A he people cnnajjeit in tins wav are
mostly Poles, Bohemians, Italians and
some Canadians. Altogether there are
at least 10,000 people in Chicago d

pendent directly or indirectly for a liv
ing on the rag business, ilitit is to
say, that many people aro supported,
and more than supported, bv what
most people call rubbish, and which is
generally thrown away. It miirht bo a
very good text for the preachers; it cer-
tainly is for tho economist,

"Then, too, you must remember that
this rag rubbish is transformed into
puro, white paper, and is made tho
ineana of disseminating and preserving
the wisdom of man. I think there can
bo no doubt, sir, that the raj; picker is
a aiuaoio member of society. Good
uay, sir. uucigo Ikrull.

TKn f n .1 ,r I .w"'"uu, yu. ) iicrain is en-
raptured by a remarkably generous
New Yorker visiting that eitv vim
threw $50 in silver change for the news- -
Doys anu uooioiacKS to scratnblo for.

I was a bootblack myself once, boys,"
it quotes linn as saying, "and I know
what a hard time you have to irel alon".
I was a bootblack in New York when T

was a boy, and I got my first start han-
dling tho brush. Now I am rich and I
like to help tho poor boys along."

"Is the to bo a
bucccssP"
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I'.ilMou'rt rroplieries.
electrical motor goin

"Yes; it is a success already, and
wo havo one which is in demand, but
we canuot Hiipply them, since wo havo
not power enough to supply our lights."

"Nirill we ever havo u successful elec
tric locomotive cngineP"

"Yes. Thoroare successful locomotive
engines now, but people havo no eonli- -

deucc in them, and, like electric light-
ing, ,tho progress in introducing tl em
will bo necessarily slow."

"V lint became of your cnginer
"It works entirely satisfactory and

has been purchased by a largo stock
company, which is planning its practi-
cal introduction. The electric engine
of ono sort or another must como into
use iu tho cities. It's cheapness is
enough to bring that nbout. Threo
pounds of coal will produeo as much
electrical power from a stationary en
gine, or live poumls ot coal on an elec
trical locomotive, as seven pound of
coal will produce in steam power on
your present engines. Then your en-
gines aro light, your tracks uro light,
and tho riding is smooUi nnd velvety
and not subject to the constant jolts and
jars to which travelers now havo to
submit. You must remember that
your railway tracks aro not built for
cars, but tor locomotives. lho latter
neigh threo or four times tho former,
havo to have heavy and costly tracks,
which at any considerable rate of
speed they hammer with tremendous
force and finally wear out. Tho same
thing is truo in another way of tho ele
vated roads. They rush along tho
framework, causing it to constantly
sway from side to sido with a force
that can only result in cutting off tho
bolt-head- s. It takes two men to run a
steam locomotive, while the electrical
machine requires only one. All theso
and many other things make tho ulti-
mate introduction of tho electrical en- -

no on light roads and in tho cities
certain.

"Not on the great roads?"
"I doubt it. That timo may como

but it is not in sight; but right here in
New York you would get rid of dust,
smoke, noise, and gas,
and in tunnels you could havo light
and ventilation where vou aro now
stilled with smoke and gn and deafen
ed by the noise. Tho locomotive it-

self would furnish all tho light for the
train. But people are stupid and
won't experiment. They can seo and
understand a cable, and drum and
rope, talk of cable roads, but they don't
understand the electric locomotive,
nnd hence have no confidence in it.
Time will bring it all the same."

"Will electricity ever help us to nav-igat- o

tho air?"
" "Yes, when we can get live or six
times more power per pound of weight
than wc now get from the best form
of small engines. Klectrieity has not
done that yet. Here is the problem,"
tapping his knee stoutly with his list.

W e want to get electricity from coal
direct without the intervention of
boiler and engine. A good many
people aro at work on it, too, 1 toil
you!"

"You are not?"
"Ah, I won't say yet! I won't say

even that there is any probability
about it wc don't sec our way at all
to do it: but I will say it is sim-i- pos-
sible. Zinc and other metals we can
get into electricity at once, but the
trouble is to do that with coal and e:tr- -

bon. If we could, we could get six-hor- se

power from one pound of coal,
while with the boiler and steam engine
we get only one-hors- e power from three
pounds of coal. We can't trausmit di-

rectly the power of carbon. If wo
could the ocean steam-hi- p could have
all of her boiler-roo- and a great part
of her coal-bunke- rs for ear.ro, while
the motive power would not occupy
more than one-ha- lf the room at pres-
ent devoted to the heavy engines.
Enormous sums would lie saved on con-

struction and the cost of running would
be greatly reduced."

"Can you not got power enough by
chemical electricity to run cloctiic en-

gines."
"Certainly get all wo want nnd util-iz-o

it."
"Only?"
"Only we can't feed our engines

without money. In fact, it s money A' o

want, and for that we want the power.
Zinc is just as much a cmiiUi.sliljlo in
tho battery or jar as coal is in tho
furnace. But coal develops seven times
as much power as zinc, and z'.nc costs
thirty-fiv- o times as much as coal, a ilif--

lerence in cost per poium ot lotol, or
21,500 per cent."

But about the balloon r
Well, having lightness with power,

wo should not need enough balloon for
actual 1 ft j ii ir power, and we could at
tain a very high velocity. Y'ou could
bold a motor out in
vonrhand, and, once in tho air, with
live pounds of coal, could tho consump
tion be made direct, the little iigirer
could go anywhere. Nobody would
want to ascend to any great heights
where tno air s resistance to tho pro
peller would decrease, but skim along
over tho trees and houses, like a turd
above the water. Tho rudders could
all be worked, and vour ballastless bal
loon could be raised or lowered, turned
to the right or left, Irv the motor itself.
and a boy could do all tho work. Such
an arrangement would scarcely do for
heavy freight, but it would carry passen
gers and mail matter and express par
cels, and move readily at (SO to 100 miles
:in hour.

J'is I lie Cut.

A Berlin cat has adopted four voting
foxes.

A Danielsonviilo, Conn., cat has
given birth to seventeen kittens ia ono
litter.

II. Stuart Wortlcy, in Xature, tells
an interesting story of a cat found in
tho Malakoli with its foot pinned to tho
ground by a bayonet. For two morn-
ings ho took her to tho nearest regi-
mental surgeon and had her foot dress-
ed. On the third morning the cat went
herself to tho doctor's tent, scratched
the canvas to bo let in, and then held
up her paw to bo doctored.

A feline may bo transformed into a
fur tile, although sho is often a sill cat.

A'. T. Juurnul.
"Again thu cat!" ho wildly exclaim-

ed, as aroused from nocturnal dreams,
ho turned over in bed mid listened to
an animated solo from an unfeeling

j lelmo holding forth in tho back yard.

MEX WHO WANT TO KILL
Homicidal and Kuirldal Impulses

That nro Likely to Spring I p.

"Considering tho number of cases of
homicidal and suicidal impulse that
como under tho notice of experts in
nervous diseases," a distinguished
specialist remarked, "it is a wonder to
mo that so few tragedies from that
source really happen. Las' week a
business man in this city, who owns a
handsome country residence on tho
Hudson, and would be regarded by his
acquaintances as tho last person iii lho
world to bo possessed by such a w him,
camo to mo in a great worry of mind
and told mo ho had something to to

that must be held strk'tly in-

violate. The story was typical. I havo
heard it with trilling variations a thou-
sand times in live years, llo had not
been feeling very well rather nervous
and ill at ease for some days. That
morning, as lio left the house to take
tho train for New York, ho happened
to puss his gardener who was at work
on tho grounds, and stopped to talk to
him a minute. The man was stooping
over a clump, of ornamental shrubbe-
ries, thinning out the dead stalks witli a
pruning knife. A spado was leaning
against the trunk of a tree just at his
hand. 'I had never had any quarrel or
misunderstanding with the man,' said
this patient, telling his story. 'But the
impulse was upon mo in an instant to
seize that spado and brain tho poor fel-

low on the spot. I trembled all over
liko a leaf, with a kind of uervous terror
that I can hardly describe to you,
Doctor. Tiually, not daring to trust
myself longer, I turned and walked
away as fast as my legs could conven-
iently carry mo. I believe, sir, that I

should have killed the man if 1 had
lingered live minutes longer. Now,
what is to be done?"

Tho doctor advised his patient to
avoid temptation for a few days, turn
his mind resolutely to something else,
and gave him a sedative prescription-bromid- es,

of course with instructions
to call again in a day or two. The
man was sensible enough to act ou the
advice, and on tho fourth day he
dropped in and told the doctor that the
trouble had passed off, and lie felt like
himself once more And so a tragedy
was averted probably.

Tho physician went on to say that he
had no less than nine cases of homi-
cidal or suicidal impulse then under
treatment. Of these seven were sui-

cidal, and the other two homicidal.
One of the latter had been on his
hands for three weeks. 'The patient, a
man of some note in literature, had
been sleepless for several weeks before
the impulse manifested itself. Ho was
a married man. and loved his wife de-

votedly. One night, after dozing a few
minutes with terrible dreams, ho awoke
with a strange presentment of unend-
ing disaster. His wife was sleeping
quietly. lho mooiUight, struggling
through the window pane, fell upon her
face and wiii.e, shapolv throat. As
sudden as the leap of a tiger, the im

pulso mm to cut tno woman s

throat, and he was actually out of bed
nnd hunting for his razor iu the bureau
drawer, before any realizing sense of
the enormity of tho deed that ho was
about to perpetrate interposed to
prevent the tr.'.gdv. He returned to
bed, and lay in a tremble till daylight.
His wife never knew how near she had
been to death. Ho had had no wish to
kill anybody else as yet.

"One of my suicidal patients," con
tinued tho doctor, "was first seized
with the impulse on a Brooklyn ferry
boat. He had been across the river ou
business, and was on his way back.
Ho went on board one of the boats at
tho Fulton Ferry, and stood gazing
listlessly at the rampart of business
houses extending tar to tno right on
Furmnn street. The boat started sud
denly as he stood ruminating. He in
sists that the impulse had u- - origin in
irritation of the retina caused bv tho
movement of the sur-
faces of brick across tin; optic held, and
very likely ho was right. For an in-

stant,' he says, 'I was wild; and when
I came to myself my hand was on tho
railing, and a couple of stalwart pas-
sengers had collared me. I had never
thought of such a thing as committing
suicide except as a coward's resource'
Now," added the doctor, "this man
was no more mad than 1 am; it was a
typical case of suicidal impulse, caused,
perhaps, by long nervous tension."

In point of f iot, both suicidal and
homicidal impulses appear to be far
less frequent with women than men.
In all his experience, Uie docto,' has
treated only live casesnf the impulse in
women, while of the sterner sex his
patients have been numbered by scores,
lie inclines to the belief Unit Uie habit
contracted by men of biiMncs of al-

ways being iu a hurry, eng-ied-
, occu-

pied, is one of the principal instrumen-
talities, next to malarial poisonin", in
producing this type of nervous disturb-
ance. "And I imagine," he concluded,
"that our former Commissioner of
Lunacy, Dr. Ordronn:iu, was not far
out of the way when he declared that
one man in every hundred who waiks
the streets is potentially a murderer or
a suicide; a startling declaration, but
one that my own practice durino- - tho
last ten years lias abundantly veritied

h unetiiu 's llio impulse is accompan-
ied by voices in the ears, urging tho
patient to kill; sometimes a red light

dismal, weird ".utilises tho
eyes and with one of the doctor's pa
tietits tin; ;tttaek is announced invari-
ably by a premonitory shiver or shud
der of momentary duration only, which
p coetlos it by it second or two. It is ft
curious fact, also, that seriou-- or ranio
troubles with the brain and spinal
iraci .seldom giv
paroxysms. A'.

s rise to these strange
1'.

I lie Cobb county cyclone was in tho
shape of an enormous globe. Its mo-
tion was rotary. Tne globe was black
as smoke, wliiie vivid lightning llushei
from it. 1 he stem was run up to tho
globe and down again, and s cmed to
gather additional force by such action

, .ii i i :

ino was encireieii i v a crimson
cloud, grand and beautiful to behol
I he noise of the cyclone was similar to
that made by a coal-burn- er engine
liai'uH'idh .Viir.s.

In Kussia a child is born every eight
, ami a human being dies every

eleven seconds. Sixty per cent, of tho
young children dio before they aro tivo
years old.

Shu.
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htici
rositivo. Cine for Every Form of

Skin and Mood Diaoasc, from
I'inijiles to Scrofula.

THOUSANDS Or LETTERS In our possession
1 repeat Ibis story: 1 bavu been a terrible suf
ferer for year with Wood iicd Skin Humors: hafo
Wi n obliged to shun public places by reason of n,y
illflluurlug humors; bavu had thu best physicians;
have spent Hundreds or dollars and got 10 real re-

lief until I lined lho Cuf.eciiA Kkhoi.vknt, the new
llloiiil runner, internally, and Cuthuka and Citi- -

I'UUA Soap, tho Great skin Cures uml Skin
Hers, externally, which Lave cured me. anil lull mv
skin and blond an puro an a child's.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
Jttmu K. Kichiirdson, Cu-tn- limine. New Or- -

lean, on oath, siiv- ,- In lh'o Scrofulous Ulcers
broke out nn my bed,' until I waia mass of corrup-lini- i.

Kvei) thing known to lho inedictl faculty
was tried in vain. 1 hecaiuo a mere wreck. At
(linen could not lift my lunula to my head, could
net turn lulled: 'van in cmiMunt pni", and looked
upon lie as a ciirae. .oreltel or cure In ten yeara.
In -i I heard ol the I'uiiruru Ktmuditu, and need
I and wan perfectly curort.

Sworn to He ore U.S. Com., I. U . (.'KAWrUHD.

STILL MOKE SO.
Will McDonald. 2" I'J Dearborn Slreet, ('liiciiiro.

Krati liiily aeknow'edjieia cure of Kczeinn, or Salt
lliie'im, on ncuu, nc k, nice. arniH nnu ; ror eev
eliteen yeari. ; not ulile lo move, except on haiidH
ami knee, for two year; not ab'e 10 help lilmpo'f
lor dull t yearn; trleil nunmeitH ol rciiicil en ; doctors
uri.iiuuiici d liin race uopeleins periiiiiHtuly cured
by l lie I'litltiirn Kemedief.

MOKE WONDERFUL YET.
H. E. Carpenter, Uendt mon, N. Y., cured cf

INorianja er Leprosy, of twenty yeara' ntandin j, by
C'ulKura li nicilies. Ihemont wonderful cure on
record. A dustpaiiful of scales full from Mm dally.
I'll i" 'ci.irs 'ind bin friet ds thought hu m'.ist die.
Cure sworn to before a jnttite of thu pencil and
Ui'iiderson'i most proiniuent citizens.

DON'T WAIT.
Write to us f ii- these lestirronlals in fnH or send

direct to the parties. All are absolutely true and
given without our knowledge or solicition Don't
wait. Nov is lho timo to cure tvery species of
Itchinc. Scaly, I'imply, Scrofulous, Inherited, Oon-la."o-

and t opper colon d Diseases of the lllood.
Sun and Si ulp with Loss of Hair.

P.EAUTY
Skin ISlemi

For Chapped and
(.'ily ll'acklieads, aud

lies, use uiticura roap.

SAXFOIiD'SHADICAL CURE
liead Co'iK Water) DiKtuiru'es from th-- ' Nose

aid i.vc. Kinirliur Noises in the Head, Nervous
II- and Fewr Instantly relieved.

Chocking mucus illrloiUed. membrane clinn-e- d

and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste and
hc.rini' re"tored. and ravages checked.

l oinjh. Ilrotithitis. Droppicc Into the 1 brunt.
Pain- - in the Chest, Dyspersia. Wasilns; ol
MrrijL'tli an ' K.eh. I.ors ot S eep, etc . cuied,

one bottle lladical Cure, one box Ca'harral Sni-

vel. t and Sin, ford's Inhaler, all in one packice.
forming a rompli tr trcH'iiicnt, of all drucirlst- - for

Ask for Sanford s Kadical Cur.-.- runs
inl ou ( lit lazel. Am. rill-'- . a. l ir. .van
u'ii iI. Clover
ClIKMIl A!. C

a IS THE CB
or a

Hios-'iiii- s, etc.
Ho"ton.

mm
0 SUFfERINB NERVE

Hough.
Skin,

I'ol-lfcl- l JlKI'U AM)

Collin's Voltaic Kleciric Plas-
ter Insuutly affect- - the Nerv-o-

System aiid banishes
I'n; n. A pe feet Klectrh: liat-ter- y

combined with a 1'oruus
l'iilter for i!.'i rts. I' annihi-
late" Pain, vitalize- - Weak and
Worn tint Part", slreimthcn

Ti,rii .Miircies, orevent I) sense, ai.d does nun e In
one-ba- the time than any other plaster iu the
world. Sold everywhere.

CARTER'S

fflVER iMl

BIck Ilendncho and rdiero all tho trouble Ind-de- nt

to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz-

ziness, Nansea, Drowiiness, Distress after eatine,
Pa n In tne aiue, c. vtnue incirmubtruuurit- -

able iucceaa has been shown iu curingmm
HeiulArhcy c t Carter'sLittlc Liver Pills ire finally
valuahlo in Constipation, curing and prcveutintf
thia annoying complaint, while they also corn et
all disordora of tho stomach, stimulate the liver
aud regulate tho bowels. Even if thi y only curul

Ache thry would be almost priceless to those who
eull'i-- from this distressing complaint; but fortu-aate- ly

their goodness does not end hi re, and thoso
v ho once try thera will find theso little pills valu-

able in o many ways thnt they will not be williuu
to do witbuut them. Hut after all sick hud.

Is thcbar.e of ro many live i that here is wherp w?
make our preut boast. Our pills euro It while,

Others do net.
farter's Litllo Liver Tills nro very pmnll and

Tcry cosy to take. One cr two pills makea dose.
They aro strictly vciMablc nnd do not prijie or
pure, but by their pi ntle action please all who
iiKothcm. Invialsutsijcents; five. for$l. Sohl
by druggists everywhere, or aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York

iHMilii
;h: :::: r;';r

Liver and Kidney Eemedy,
Compounded from tho well known
Curatives Hons. Malt. Ihiehii. Mnn- -
druko. Dandelion, fiiirsnpnrilla, dis-
card Sairraila, etc., combined with an
agreeable? Aromatic hlixir.

I THEY CURE BYSPETSIA 1 ISBICESTIOS,

Act upon the Ltvcr and Kldnpjn,
a vr

REQTJLATE TUB BOWELS,
J They euro Rheumatism, and all Uri

nary iney mviironuo,
nourish, Rtrontfhcn nndipiiet

the Nervous System,

As a Tonic they riava no Equal,
TaUo none but Hops aud Mult Bittern.

"
FOR SALE BY ALU DEALERS

Hops and Malt Qitters Co,
DETKOIT, MICH.

POISON
In the blond ih apt to show ltelf Iu thu Sprint?,
and nature should by i ll means he s!h id lu
throwiui! it oil'. Swift's Si eciilc does tMs eilectlve-ly- .

It is a purely veiiutable, rem-
edy, which helps nature to forco ail thooison or
taiut out through ihe poies of the skin.

Mr. Hubert A. Ka-le- of Dickson, Term., writes
under date of March 10, lsst: "I had chill' and
fever, lollowed bv rheumatism, for threo years, so
that I was not able to M lend to my business; bad
tred almost every kind of medicine, and I uml
no n.'Hi I" A friend 'eroinmei il.ol Swift's Specific.
I tried one butt o ai.d my health beisan to Improve.
I continued io til I taken six bnttl s, and it
has set me mi try lei t, as round and as well as
ever. 1 reciiniin-ii- it to all similarly ulllicied."

betters from twenty three (il) ol thu leadlnu ro
tail iliu.L'it-t- s i f Atlanta say, im i relate Mnr,hil
1S4: "Wesell more uf tiwifl's Spreltlc than anv
o' her one remedy, anil three to On limes as nun Ii

as any other b mid medicine. Wu sell It to all
cliis ei, ami in any of thu best fancies live It as a
general hi altli tonic "

I am , lire thai Swift's Specific saved my lilu. I

w as ti rribly pi sum d with ma aria, and was iven
up to il o Swifi's S in citlc relieved me promptly
ami entirely. I t' lnk It the greatest remedy of
the ue.

('. (i SI'KNCKH.
Sup l lias Works, Home. Ii i.

I havo known and used Swift's Spicitle lor ni ne
than twenty year', anl have seen m re w,.io!, rlul
results trien its tine than from any rein dv in oi
out of thu It Is a certain and inn-
antidote to a sorts ol Ulooit

J DU'hSON SMITH. M IV

Atlanta, (,n

( u r Trci.t!s on Hlood at.d Skin )ipeai s m il . d
free to applicants.

Til B SWII-- Sl'Kl'll H: ( ,

Drawei 3, Ailaula, ia.
N. Y. Cilice, 1.19 W. .Md St . bet t.tn X 7th Avs.

HEWHOME
I I Da

feral?;!

I C J l(tL'i OUT CF ORDER.

PWHOMB HACHINEC0

30 UNION SQUARE NLWYORK.

CAGo sMQf AV
ILL. MASS. GA.

TOR SALE BY

II. Stealth & Co., Cairo, 111

DOCTOR

617 St. Charles St. SI". LCCIS, M0.

A m-n- lnr Orndnnfn ei two medical
pollegi". has been louvei et.'Kaued in the treut-iiie- nt

of Chronic, Nurvoi is, tSUin nmlUlonil Dlsea-f- s than any other physician In
St. I.ouIj, as city papers show ;iml alt c Id resi-
dents know. Consultation .it ollice orbvtnalt,
free and Invited. A friemllv talk or Ins opinion
costs not Ii iter. When It Is pieoi, violent to visit
the city for treatment, medicines ran be sent
by inallor expreis evervwheie. ( urable cases
jruiiranti eil ; where doubt ex'st-il- . Is frankly
elated. Call or Write,

'prTotn Prolratlon, Pebltity, Mental and
I'hyslfal Weakness, Mercurial and other
affections of Throat, Skin anil Bones, Klood

Impurities and Blood Tolsnnln g, ;kln After-tlon- s,

Old Sores and t' leers, Inippolment s to

Marriage. Ithcuinatlsm, Piles. Special at--

tcntlnn t cases from d brain.
KCIKilfAIi CASKS receive special at tentlun.
Blseases arising from Imprudenret, Kxossseij
ImlulKcncesor Exposures,

It Is that a phvslelau fnyni(r
pariieiilar silent Ion to a clasof caei, attains

t Kklll, and physicians Iu regular praellce
all over the country knowing thl, freii'enlly
reciinmeiiil ca-- tutbeohlot office In Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is 'CMirtei
to, and the ppovfil reniMil io.-- i,f aU
Sifes ami countries an; used, A whole lojitsp IJ
used lor ollice piirpnsi s, anil all are treale l with
skill In a rci'i-etfii- l manner; and, ktiow.nit
what to do, no experiments are made. (.11 nt

of tho t riiiiulier applvlni', tho
rharires are kept low, often lower than Is

bv others. If you secure the ski I : ml
aspei i'l" and perfect life cure, that 5 .Imretport 1111 1 in ( t r. Pamphlet, Uli pages. S.'lit

to any address free.

puItes. I MARRIAGE GUIDE i M
Klenant cloth and irllt blmllnir. Healed for 60

rents In postiiKeor eiicrencv, over lit ly ul

pen pictures, true tollfe, ai tleles on tho
following sulilects: Who may marry t whon it;
wbyV lrroneraireto niarrv. Who marry llr-t- .
Manhood, Womanhood. Physical decay. V :iO

should iniirrv. How lire ami happiness may oa
Increased. Those married or contemplat'iu'
mam-lin- should read It. Itouiibt to be rea l

by all adult persons, then kept ler lock a,i I

key, l'opiiliir edit Ion, same as above, but paper
cover and 2W pages,! cents by mall, If uoue
or postai!i).

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

The Weekly Bulletin.

LLi'NOIS CENTRAL K. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Oulv .Line liiaiumt
O DAILY TRAIN

From Cairo,
Making Dikkot Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Chains I.i Cairo:
ii.. Mali.

rriviniln St.LouisW (Jlla.m.; Chli:ako,:!J p.ir,.;
roiini xiintt at iiiim and Kdluiiharn for Cincin-
nati i.ouifVi.le, lnaianupolis and points Hast.

l,--:r i m. l'uwt it. LouiH uiul'htt.' 11 h)xi,rcMn.

ArrKitm ii. t loiils6:r, p. in., and connecting
for ail poii.ts W'vrt.

3:4."j p. iu. KiiMt Kxpress.
KorSt. I.onlt and chlracn, arriving at St. Louis

Ki n p. m .. and CbicsKo ', :.ii a. m.

M j. 111 (.'itioiiiiiAti Kxpremi.
Airlvini at Cincinnati 7:u) a. m. ; l.ouiivilli iM

a m. i Indiai.Hpo l 1 .."i a in. Pasfeniferb br
thi" tram reach the ab. vu points 1L; to .'ilj
IR'L'llS in ailvui.ee of any other route.

ftThe H: r a. in. express has PULLMAN
Suk.Kri.sU CAll Inun Cairo to Cincinnati, with,
out chimcs, and lhrotik'h sleepers to St. Louli
and Chicago.

Timo J'inst.
'f ,n" "uu K through to East.

I llt in ,.rn points wlthont any delay
Mimed l,y Sunday intervening. The Saturday after
10011 tram from Cairo arrives In Dew York Mondsy
tiornitti; at I f ::;. Thlrty sii hoars In advance ol

a- - ot'ii-- route.
IV Kor through tickets and further Information

.pi iy at l.iiunir Cctilial Railroad Depot. Cairo.
J. II. JONKS, Tlmiit Agent

A. II. HAShON. Hen. Pas. Agent. Chicago

U. 11. TIME C'AIU) CAIRO.

Trums Traius v
Mail. .

AT

x press
Louis lJ.-J"-

,

Miil
I. C

p"--

IWIIll

x;.r ss...

cordingly.

ILLINOIS CENTHAL Ii. K.

arr

El

a. rt
i:Vi 0. m.

t I x p. in.
tKunrtss
tSt

11. 11 (Southern Dmaum)
....-t:4.- a.m I tN. O. .. Tin a.
.... Hi::) a I tN'.O. Ki... ll:Ulam.

Cj p.m. I tN. O. 4:ip.m.
A I. M. K. It.

.. tn:iil p.m. I tExpress 2:30 p.m.
w., a k. it.

Mall A I Hii.tn.
Accom 4 ' p.m.
reight : :45 a.m.

MiHIVAL

Ex
Accou

Mi 1111. A

Mail r,:Vi a.m. Mall 9:10 u.m
Dally except Stir tav. Dailr.

AND

OHIO

TIMU CAltXJ

C. K. It (through lock mail).

" (way mail)
" (Southern Dlr

Iron Mountain It. It.....
Wabash It It
Texas St. Louis It. It.,,
ht. Louis A (.Mm IL K...
Ohio liivrr
Miss Liver arrives Wed.,

" deoarts Wed . Kri
P ). gen del. op a from

Vail

P.O. box del. oitn Irom .
Sundays get. del. open Irora.
Sundays hex del. open from.

rr-.ui E. -- Changes w 11

lime 10 time in city papers

H.
N

,1. A.
C.

LEWIS

tlail 4:i r, a. m.
114!t a. m.

Louis Kx 2:13 p. ni.

Ex in.
m.

...3 Kx

ST. I,.

st. I., p.
&

....
Freight

K R. K.

t

OK WAII''

I.

Sat

EE

.. 9
m

..6

I

s a.
ll:i(ja m

...A 30p.m.
p.

....in p. m.
m.

....5 m.
p. m.

of

Mod.

...10: a.m.
4j p.m.

Arr at
P.

m.

m.

p.
p.

I'm

s -

9
9p.
8 p. m
y p. m.
6 a. m.
9 30 am
1 p. m.

A Sun.
..7:30 am to7:30 pro
..8 a. m. to m.
..8 a. to pi
. .6 a. m. to 10:30 am
be from

Change vonr cards ac
WM. H. P. M

T E
AB LINCOLN

Mutual Life Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Oiffiiiiizt'il Dfcember, 1883, Under tie
Law 1883.

.TOp.Bl.

Dcp'r

published

&

COPYltiailT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid So

ciety, July 4th, 1H.7, under
the laws of ltfTi.

,J( IIN ROI'.INSON..
WM. STUAVi'

COl.uSTINK
IV. DUnNIXJ

THo.MAS

DEPAKTURK

O.

...,2:3op.m.

p.
m. a.m.

MUKl'HV.

...President
....Vicu-l'rtslden- t

Treasurer
..Medical Adviser

Secretary

BOARD OK DIRECTORS koh 1st YEAR.
Win. Strulton, Strstton Bird, pro-.cr- Catrn, III.,
J. A. Goidstine, oliioldstlne it lluseuwatcr, whole-
sale and retail dry good;C. W. Dunning. M. D.;
Pres. Hd. Med tfx., for l'i nsions; Albert Lewis,
cnnimlssion merchant:.!. II. Kobluson. county
Judgo ano notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
nroker und liuurancu agent; It. 11. Ualrd, city
stteet supervisor; M. Phillips, carpenter and bnlld
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary ; K.V.
P:erce,Httorneyoit-law- , DuQuoln 111.; p:. C . Paco
cashier of Centennial Bans, Ashley. 111. J Albert
llayden, cashier of Oeorgo Connully A Co., Spring-Held- .

II ; H. M Aliinn, uttorney-ut-law- , 1K6 Han-dolp- h

street, C'hlcngo; Hon. Kobt. A. Hatcher,
law, Charleston, .Mo. J II. Leighton,

cashier Kirst National Hank, Stuart. Iowa.

THE MOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WORLD,

A powerful preparation
so concentrated thatafew
drops applied lo the sur-
face will penetrate lo tho
Terv bone. and almost

itILlEVK I'AJN.

BA3 170 EQUit icr CUIE if

Rheumatism
Nearalgla, Sprains,

Stiff Joint, i

Bralses.Crampi,
Lame Back,

Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Pains
in LImbi. Stom

aoh or Bowel,
Or In snv pari oi System .

Will NOT oll. el.UTIIINfl
nut discolor the skin. It
has rie-- In constant nso
by Plivslclsn. and others
lot So years Price Wo,

rrenAintl oni hv
.AOOB S. MIBRIll. Ur LOuH. MO.

TOB BALK BY ALL TJBTJOOISTS AJTD '


